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TUESDAY, MITdeaticd nomination. Voters, however. The T. M. C. A. has received a cor- -

had the privilege of writlns on the dial Invitation from the Cherrv Cityballot the name of otherany candi- - Baking company inviting all the boy
i iP' members of the association nearlyThe eight state deler.itea. in,.!,,.!; .,, i

First of Twilight

Bouts Puts Loggers 1.1. uuuuira m iiiMu io a ainner tofour at large to each convention which be given by the bakerv in their honorwill be selected soon, will not be bound

One Game In Lead oy the result of today's balloting- - un
der the law.

on Friday evening. May 28, at 8
o'clock. The T. M. C. A. immediately
assured the Cherry City bakery that
the boys will be there. . Kf iri WILLIAMFrom start to finiji amwot'High Y Clubs To

played nt the WU- -'he twilight season,

Hold Meetings In ALKALI IX SHAMPOOS
BAD FOR WASHING HAIR

grounds, Monday evening, was
.1 Mar feature. The Kay Woolen Mill
learn anil the Spaulding nine clashed balem This Week J j

; i .1FARMUM -
Tuesday evening the Crant school

Junior High V club the first of its kind
to be organized In the AVillnmette val-
ley, will hold Its weekly dinner and

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
.contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, as It dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle..

The best thing to use is MulsSfierl

tor a 3 score to the lumber com-
pany's credit. The Spaulding club pre-
sented a pleasing appearance In their
apea ranee in their new uniforms and
played good ball, although their error
total was two stronger, than that of
the textile workers. Garvls pitched a
irood crame for Kitiit4inr Th.i.

meeting at the Y. This club is pledged
to stand for the best coeoenut oil shampoo, for this Is nure j; i 111 THE MIGHTIEST SUCCESS OF THE YEARSand entirely greaseles. It's very cheap

and beats anything else ail to pieces.
garden support was not In-- thorough i Cnristlan 'deals of the school It repre-work- n

order for the first gam. isents.
Tho vimlon ...ill i. iou can get this at any drug store.'""" '" " """ i w Thursday evening ih m.v .k- - and a fe wouncea will last th

-- OfS --a "A TAB Sfamily for months.
Simply moisten the hair with water

Salem high school will hold Its regu-
lar weekly meeting and dinner at the
Y. This is the most successful Hi--

club in the state of Oregon.
unu ruo ii in, snout a teaspoonful s
all that Is required.' It makes an
abundance of rich creamv lnthor

'
f i

fcleanses thoroughly, and rinses nut

or, of the fastest aggregations In the
Cherry City Twilight league. Krcel

' Kav at second buse, gave a good exhi-
bition of the gahe and all other mem-
bers of the nine made efforts to per-
fect organisation.

Only a fair crowd was In attendance
but real Interest was shown. The next
f,'Hme of the series will be played
Wednesday between Hauser Bros, and
the Y. M. C. A. twams. The games are
free to the public. .

. Box Score.
Spaulding A B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

easily. The hair dries ouicklv anil .
enly, and is soft, fresh I wa'QTlES"

CHAS. DICKENS' MASTERPIECE

Success Of Horse
Show Jeopardized

By Gas Shortage
So dependent is the world today ui- -

.fluffy, wavy and easy to handle. Be- -
sides it loosens and takes out every
particle of dust, dirt and dandruff.

(adv)
on gasoline that not even hnru.
show can properly function wlthr.tKoilgers, 3b 3 12 0 0

Hilbourn, cf ... S 0 0 10
Betted, ill 72

0 adequate of the precious fluid which
has done so much to put old Dobbin

NO GREATER PLAY
NO GREATER AUTHOR

IN THE HISTORY OF
SCREEN OR STAGE

A Proud And
Continuous
Success of
Yesterday,
Today and
Tomorrow

out ot the running as a beast of bur-
den.

Declaring that the success of the
annual convention of the Oregon Horse
St Cattle Raisers association at Kurns,
May 24 and 25. Is lniuirrii..i i, .i..
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li f : I-- ... ,h i" tfC'

Birchett, 2 b , 8 11Albie, If 8 11
'iarvls, p J 0 2
I'.iliinck, 83 3 11
Alblii, lb 3 1 0'
oliilen, rf 3 0 1

liny A H. R. H
Ntrnk. M 3 10

lack of gasoline, Charles M. Faulkner,
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manager of the convention, has tele-
graphed Governor Olcott asking his
aid in relieving the situation.

Governor Olcott has forwarded to
Faulkner a copy of the statement!. i.
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sued by himself and State Treusurer
Huff lust week declaring their stnn.i in

M'lWHfy, p ....
Huiilley, 3b
I'JItlier, c
I ,fh inn li. cf .

Kav, 2b
Kliitow, rf ...
Si'nniKter. It

!'. Lehman.

Concert
'

8:45 TO 9:15 P.M.
ISO One Seated During Organ

Numbers

Shows

2:15, 7:15 9:15 pm.

Our bread is honest thru
and thru Honest, High,
Charactered Materials go
into the making of it and
each piece of dousrh that

me emergency, which, he declin es, is I

the limit of his power and authority In0
uie situation0

- 'Went in on 41 h imilnif.
Charles W.Hawley. Jr.

IN

Concert
La Grande Is to have a country club. goes into a loaf of bread is Inienibership cumiiaign will be I properly weighed before itlaunched to terminate May 25.

Summary Three base hits, Bnssell;
two base hits, Abbie, Cttirvis, llalhrlck;
passed bull, Eltner, 4; hit by pitcher,
llillxiiini; etruckout, by Musscy 4, Leh-nui- n

3, (iarvls 6. Time of play 45 min-
utes; umprise, Burton.

Selections from' Thanhauser ;. Watrneris temperatured. Jry a loaf
of it.HKLP THK G. F. S. MAKIS M 10 RR Y

"Poor Butterfly" Woodwrth
'FOR THK COLLKGK SKT AT A wee bit of Scotch (AsYoUkT

THFIU 1W5NKFIT DANCK

MOOS 13 I

Where They Play
San Francisco, May 18. Pacific

Const li'HRUo schedule for May
I'ortliind at Sun KranclNco.
Vernon at Salt Lake City1.

I ALL, TUESDAY. --MA

.V
CliriA niioiurnn Ji $2Oakland at Sacramento.

Heuttle at Los Angeles.

PHILIP WIXTEHS. Pron.MAN COMMENDEDMajor League Scores
won. Com I. St. Phone 247jmon, may n. (American) score

R. II. E.
Clilcagi) 18 3

Huston : 2 7,0
Wllkersnn and Hchalk; Jones anil

Wallers.
Plttfburgh, May 17. (Nutlotii.,

wcure :

H. K:n,
HNew York .,.

J'lttsbuifh
12 3

137

Quick

Action

Corn

Cure

Why not,whUe you can Positively Save from Two to Five Dollars on Every Pairolsnoes meed below. You'll find Oualitv . iwm.

Toney, Douglas, Barnes and Snyder;
Cooper, Carlsun. Ponder and Schmidt.

WuHhltigton, May 17. (American)
:iir

R. H. K.
HI. Loulii ,., '. J' 2

Washington , 16 8

Shocker niid 8tvereld; Znclmry,
lOrlcksoii aiid Gharrlty.

Phlladelphln, May 17 Score:
It. H. R

cated. Never hn tttpM;.i,....,r ' i .'"'" not oe uupu- -

Stock is Complete '"r real Bargain in Footwear. Oar
Detroit ,. 9 9 3

Oets-It- " Stops Pain Instantly and
Corn Soon Idfis Rljtlit Off.

A few drons of "fioto-Tt-- " ,... u

,

uln pnms HK8 water quenches fire
Gives you Immediate relief.I i t I

L i fw. PRICES WERE NEVER MORE'
"Outs-It-" 'l

Hilliidelphla 7 10 2

Daus and Stallage; Kinney, Knm-mc- l,

lllgbee, Moore tind Perkins. Hyatt
Note Only four major league

Humes. One Coast game.
. COAST LF.AO.UPJ

At Los Angeles R. H. R.
Portland 18 8

'

Los Angeles 3 7 1

Poison, J tinny and Koehler; Keating
oud HasKlsr.

3. C. PERRY
Tt Is a real nleanoiw tn .1 .

the favorable consideration f iu.

Ladies White Oxfords
org a legislative candidate of rare abil-
ity, exoeptional Intelligence and whose
sjmputhtles are undeniably with therank an file of the people. Such a Men's Elk BalsRegular $6.00 white canvas ox-for-

high or low covered heels Mpn'a hrnivn clb- - Kola Ti MiR
io r. J, c. Perry of Salem, who

has been hlehlv ni, ,i i i !

fortable dry weather shoe worthhas a winning personality, and lmme.
uu sizes in stock on sale at

$3.95

See These Two Lots

loutZlT'f0 service and are not partic

Wd or Sir ?h
yl6' r Can find a" Sizes in Wack

$2.95 and $3.95

today $5.00".! impresses one with his honesty

$2.65m'"ii or public questions,
One feels that he can be fully trusted
Bud particular! V So In Irmkln.. n.n . i.

Pennsylvanians
Ballot Today, as
Do Vermont Folk

Philadelphia, May 18, Seventy-si- x

delegates to the republican nations,
convention and an equal number to

Interests of taxnnvers. H- - i.
politics and would not have entered Iton this occasion if it had not been forthe importunities or hi.

Men's Dairy Shoes
The corn beaina to lose its erin

Small Size Shoes
If you can wear size 2 1-- 2, 3,
3 2 or 4, here's your chance!
?10 $12 and $15 Hanan made

black kid lace or button

at once. In a dav or wn it u .n Twenty pairs men's heavy blackthroughout the county. That he will Another Good Bargain dairy shoes, wood soles, ourloose that you can lift it off, roots
and all, 'twlxt thumb and finger.
That's the last of It. tnininn i,.,,.

one f the five selected at the May
primary Is unquestionable. Not only
will he carry Salem almoat unanimous- -
I.V. SO Well Is Via IVw.,,,.1,1 . rS'fef c,oth - all kid black shoesfound out. It la the simple effective

regular $i.uu seuer,

$3.95

the democratic nominating assembly
nrt being electedt in Pennsylvania to-

day at state-wid- e primaries. Socialists
Mid prohtbitonttitR nrs also holding
their primaries, but they hnve no con-
tests. '"Klevtorn lit . Peimsylvunla have the
oi'lvileflrn nt InAlbnHni tbnli npadilnnl.

na common-sens- e way to be rid ofbut he will be strong In all purta of the'". ine more men of auch call,
hre as Mr. Per k... i.. .u.

,mce, ail sizes. -- Our regular
; . $10.00 and $11.00 shoes at .

$5,95 and . $6.95
"v " me legis-lature the more snretv ih ...in

corns,
"Get-It,- " the never-failin- g, guar-

anteed, money-bac- k corn remover,
costs but a trifle at anay drug store.
Mf'd by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
Sold In Salem and reenmmsna na

Men's Pilgrim Shoes
Mftn'a blnplr lrirl nr rnlf ntain toft

inl prefereiiue but only one name, that Justice being meted out to the pe.ple.
The Independent hn. n i.nui. ...ot km wara Randolph wood, a retired

business man of Philadelphia, apnAr

White Kid Oxfords
Ladies' white kid oxfords, pen-
cil toe, Louis heel, our regular

$12.00 oxford ?

$8.95 I
'

lace,.; Pilgrim shoe. Sold every--
advising the republican voter, of Mar-u- n

to give him their supportWood-bur- n
Independent. (paid Rdv)

the world's best corn remedy by J. C.
Perry, D. J. Fry, Capital Drug Store,
Wm. Nelmeyer, Frank S. Ward,

on the republican, ballot, and only that
tf Attorney, Genersl A. Mitchell P.
iter la on (tie democratic presidential

-- 1 i wnere at $iu.w :

S7.95crystal Drug Store. Adv
preference ballot., The faction oppos
lnff Attornev Oenernl Pnlmer hun nwlf.

OurTrcLdeBmds-
Etpert service and personal attention: It isour boast that the service afforded.can not be

ed Its supporters to write the nn,me of

Youths' And Boys'w iitiam G, McAdoo on the ballot.

Mitfc' lulcrext Shown. ourpassea in Uregon.
Montpeller, Vt May 18. Vermont's Graduationpiesioentiat preference primary was

Black Kid Pumps
The very latest pumps, some
with buckles, others plain, mili-
tary or Louis heels. Regular $10

and $12.00

$6.95
Black calf blucher lace shoes for

school or dress, in sizes 11 to 2
neia today with little display of Inter.
eK. ,

No petitions were filed for a place Men's Black Dress Shoes and 2 .1-- 2 to 6. Regular $5.00
on the democratic ticket. On the re-
publican ballot (her. mmenreil nnlv Men who want comfort and service at 'ww . and $6.w .

$3.65 and $3.95the namei of William Grant Webster
of New York and Major General Ion-irr- t

Wood as rindidntes for the presl. See This Line . .T."w,; regular $10.00
",lu ii.uu sellersGun mpfsl fihrvpa lnw Kta Shna J?rnrr!fl(t1 brown calf, high, or low heels, !p595 and Sfi.QFi Bring your old shoes here fNext Time ciacK Kid lace, Louis heels, reg

"JEWELRY" The ideal graduation gift. The
gift that carries with it character, sentiment
and a lasting memory of one of the happiest
moments in life. Make your gift one that will
be remembered. Say what you will; but say
It With Jewelry." ,

May we suggest a beautiful wrist watch,
a diamond or one of fashion's latest creations,
"The Piccadilly Mesh Bag." We have just re-
ceived a few of these exclusive numbers and
invite your inspection of them.

rena ns. w pnnesnav is .'---
TTnl n.." nst thorn at

ular $iz and $13

$7.95 Men's Dress Shoes 25c PRICE

heart, nerves cr
digestion bother
the ail clrinkr
let him try a ten
days' change to

14.00 and $15.00 sellers '
WHEPR!CE $8.95 and $9.95Instant Hartman Bros. Co.

Jewelers and Opticians
Salem :: :: :: 0rSon T71 FmPmijiVZrrV.? Reason" The Price Shoe Co.V fiufssfx I

i 326 ta?fStrVccLwi.R3JA
Kail


